
BEFORE '!m: P ... ULROAD CO!.~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOPJr"J.l.o. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
F. L. TPJ.:NSPOR':M.TION COMPi~"rr J ) 

a California corpo=ation, tor ~n ) 
order nutho~izins the issue or stock.) 

~pp11cation No. 20400 

Pillsbury, Y~dison & Sutro, ~or app11o~t. 

EY ':l:'EE CO~l~ln:sSION': --
OPINION 

? L. Transportation Co:cpallY, e. co!"po:::ation, has applied 

to the P~ilroad Co:mission tor perc1ssion to issue 1000 shares or 
its common cap1t~ stock o~ ~~o aggregate par value o~ $lOO,OOO.p 

to pay indebtedness due The Pacific Lumber Company, whieh was in-

curred in tho purchase or the SS Scotia, and othe::: property necessary 

in its oDerations. 
It appears that P. L. Transportation Co:npe.ny is engaged 

in the transportation or property by vessels between various ports 

within the State or C~lito=nia. The records of the Cocmission show 

that pursuant to authority granted by Decision No. 28243 p dated Sep-

t~~ber 23, 1935, in Application No. 20102, it acquired trom Los 

Angeles-Long Beaeh Despateh Line 1ts operative risht to operate 

vessels in common earrier serviee between Eureka on the one hand, 

and the po=ts ot San Franeisco, Oakland, P~amede end long Beaeh on 

the other ~II.d. 
The present application shov~ that the company in oreer 

to obtain equipment to conduet its operations, borrowed certain sums 

trom The ?aeitie :umoer Company. In Exhibit "A~ attached to the 

applieation it reports its investment in the SS Scotia at $77,682.42, 

in terminal property at $407. e.nd in organization and other intan-
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gibles at $1,227.88. It sets forth its total assets and 1iabili-

ties, as ot Januery 31, 1936, as tol1ows:-
ASSETS 

Investments: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $79,317.~O 
rn~ang~b1es ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1,227.88 
Floating e~ipment ••••••••••••••••••• 77,&82.42 
Terminal property •••••••••••••••• •••• 407.00 

Working assets: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31,317.91 
CaSli •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,353.82 
Accounts receivable ••••••••••••••••• 181.62 
Net balances due trom ~gents •••••••• 311.93 
In~=ance claimS agai~t underwriters 19,913.08 
Ylorki:c.g runds ••••••••••••••••••••••• 74.79 
Material end supplies •••••••••••••••• 6;482.67 

Deferred debit items: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8,936.90 
- nepaid insurance premiums ••••••••••• -=8 .. ,_9~3;.:6;.:.;.:9~0;..-. _____ _ 

Total assets .................. $ 119,572.11 

LIABILITIES 
,., kO 1i '\o.i1iti sz ll5,.-.02.00 .~or lng av es~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~ 

Dect aue p=oprietary company $114.,694.83 
Audited vouchers and wages payable 770.96 
Miscellaneous aceounts payable •••• 16.21 

Reserves: • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,292.59 
Reserve tor accrued depreciation § l,292.59 

Deferred credit items: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.90 
unadjusted ereaits-Suspense......... 1.90 

St~~lus: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,795.62 
-- ~arned surplus •••••••••••••••••••• ___ ~2~,~7~9~5~.~6~2 __ ------------

Total liabi11ties~ ••••••••• $ 119,572.11 

Applicant proposes at this time to issue $100,000. per value 

of stock to reduce the indebtedness due The Pacific Lumber Company 

which is carried on the toregoi~ balance sheet at $114,694.83. A~ 

p1icant's petition indicates thet the amount thus advanced has been 

used by applicant in the purchase ot e~uipment and other property 

necessary in its operations. 
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ORDER 

P. L. Transportation Company havi:cg applied to the Railroad Com-

mission 'tor permission to issue ~';lOO, 000. of cor::xnon stock and the 

Commission having considered applicant'S request and it being or the 

op:i.nion the.t this is not a matter in which a public hearing is nec-

essary, t:c.at the application should be granted, as herein provided, 

and that the money, property or labor to oe procured or paid tor 

tc.r"-.lgh the issue or su.ch stock is reasonably requi=ed tor t:=.e pur-

'Po$~\8l;'e-::iried herein, whic~ purpose is not, in whole or in part, 

reaso"""~ "ely che.::-geable to oporating expense or to income, therefore, 

!~ IS :a:E:REBY ORDER3D tb.e..t P. L. 'I'ransporta:t10n Company bel and 

it her~oy is, authorized to issue at not less than par, on or before 

Ju~e 30, 1936, not exceeding 1000 sha::-es or its common capital stock 

of the aggregate par value ot $100,000., tor the purpose ot paying 

iILdeotedness or like. elIlount due The Pacific r.um.ber Company, provided:-

1. That a,plieant shall kee~ such reoord o~ the issuo o~ said 

stock e.n<i Q! the c.isposi tion of the :proceeds as will 
enab2e it to ri2e~ within thirty(30) daya therearter, a 

verified report. as re~uired by the Railroad Commiss10n9~ 

General Order No. ?h, which order, insofar as applicable, 
is made a part ot this order; and 

2. That the authority herein granted will become effective 

upon the date he::-eo!. 

DATED at San FranciSCO, California, this d~Y o~ 
March, 1936. 

COr.lr.).issioners. 


